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School bands
together for fun
Jessica Sadowsky
Copy Editor

The el\tremely mild weather and
music vibrations added 10 the success
of the University Activities Board
Second Annual Summer Finale.
"It was a lot of people having a
good time. We arc grateful for the
wonderlul weather and to Professional
Food Management for providing the
food," UAB Director Eric Tincher
said.
"I want to thank Residential Life
for co-sponsoring the event." Tincher
said .
Different activities were availahle
to people who attended the Summer
Finale.
Sumo wrestling provided a way 10
"beat up your buddy and not hurt
them," NyCo le Harri s. Trihunc junior. said.
"It was definitely worth the fifty
cents:· Stacy Schultz. Hope freshman, said.
Througho ut the evening . the
"Battle of the Bands" competition
provided music for the crowd.
Kenyon Ericson. UAB vice president. said. "The three bands added
1'0tM'thi~ dtfferenl to the Finale."

Winning the competition was the
metal band Gryn. perfonn ing orig inal
songs such as "Capital Punishment"
and "'Strength in Numbers."
The classic rock ba nd ,
Desinations. received second place
and the alternative band Bring Back
Joel received third place.
The country band Sly Ridge was
unable to attend the competition. as
originally intended. according to
Tincher.
"All the bands were great. They all
put on a great show for the audience,"
Todd Sandoval. UAB president. said.
··Toe 'Moonwalk' and sumo wrestling added lo the atmosphe re,"
Sandoval said.
Sandoval has already sel his sites
on future events. '"Hopefully we will
have something higger and bcllcr next
semester and the Summer Fin ale nel\t
year will be higger and heller."
"We hope to add more attrac tions..
like the ' human n y, 'ne x.1 time ,'"
Sandoval said.
Organizations worki ng together
helped make this event a success.
according to Dusty Fulk. Wiest Hall
residential manager.
"There were more people than
usual. The big success is due to the
variety of things we had to do," Fulk
said.

BATILING IT OUT Tyson Deines. Hays sophomore, Marshal Kruse. and Mike Wahlmeier. took part in the Summer Fina~e
on Sunday with their band. Bring Back Joel. Other hands included were Gryn and the Desinations. Bnng Ba1.:k Joel took third m
the contest (University Leader photo by Chris Jeter)

Cards successful despite difficulties
Marsha Atteberry
Staff Writer
In our land of " High Tech and
High Touch," we've come up with
our own currency system.
!'olot only is our "system" on campus, it has reached out in10 the community.
This "currency system" is known
as the fort Hays State University Card.
The card is used on campus for
I.D .. as a library. meal plan and
activity card, for vending and photocopy machines, and a~ an A TM card
or AT&T calling card.
The card can al ~o be used as an offcampus dehit card at community merchants .
Florida State Universi ty was the

first major university to use a pro- owner .
"'A lo1ofs1udcnh u,ci1. Some\ay
gram like this. FHSU "looked at
Florida State very carefully and tai- if they had n·1 u,t'd the card they might
lored our card to our universi ty:· ~aid not have hough! ,omcth1ng 1ha1da~ ...
John Ross. director of the University said Simmon,.
Mike fcrgu,<m, a.,~istan t manager
Card.
Nationwide, around 30 universi- at G-B Record~ . feel~ it', 100 earl} 10
ties have a program like FHSU. but al tell whether the card i, a hig ,uccc,s.
various stages. FHSU was the "fir~t but he ·~ been "\cry plca,cd with it \O
ro ha,·e everything in place at once." far."
The program, though t\C'-', ha,
according to Ross.
The chief reason FHSU imple- heen succcs~ful '" All our .,.,ildest
mented the University Card was to dreams have been met, ·· ~farti Ryan .
improve student services by making account rcprcsentati ,·e in Bank Card
Mcn:hant Service , ar Commerce
it easier to enroll. said Ross.
One reason Gui livers, a mall book Bank, said.
The l.Jni\-cr<,1t y Card 1, "a great
"ore participating in the program.
decided to accept the Univer'>ily Card
is some of their employees are stul'nh·ersit): card
dents and they thought it might be
..,cc page 4
hcneficial. according to Jan Simmons.

Bus incident serves as reminder
Kath)· Hanson
St aff Writl.!r

1.1o crc. and I a~sured her that 1.1,c would
try lO improve our acti vilies ..., atching
Lhc hu~e, ."
Chief Carlile wan t) student, 10 he
S..:h.-il hu, ..: , 11tt cn rnrulatc the i.l \loJrc that not ,lopping for ,.: hool
'>trcct!'o , um 1und1n~ h 1rt HJys State hu~e~ is a ~em.Ju~ 1,s ue . "There are
L'n,,er,11~ ·,,,1mru, .-\ft.:ra n 10· lot~ of chil dre n on the,e bu,c, . .that',
cidcnt ,._ curred l-r1d,1:, m11rning . m:- mJtn con.:em
-:om:crn 11 ,r ,i-1tsn ~ ,ttHknt, Jn1I
T he , tat ule co ncern ing , -:hool
hu\ dn , cr, .... .1, r.11,cd
hu,c, ,tatc~. "The dri \e r ot' a ,ch1d..:
L'n1,c:h1I~ Pol11.c ("h1c1 Sid rncct1 ng or o , ertak1ng from either d1Carlile ,aid J hu, from .1 nc 1!'hhor- rcu1on an y ~c hool bus stopped on the
ing l"it~ , torrcd sn front,, ,. l·11r,~ 1h h1gh"'JY , hall , top before reac hi ng
LihrM) on hula, 111 unl11.1d , tu- , uc:h , chnol hu, when there 1, ,n opdenh . The t->11,dn , cr tumcd 11n her crJl1on on ,aid , o.:hoo l hu, the na, hing
tla,h cr, ,ll\d f'l.1, c·,l hl·~ , :oor ' lt'.11
rt.:d lr ghh.
··s a1J Jm l.'r ,h:.ill not pr, 1<:ccc.l unu I
OUI for •. 1, 1t1 Jln:,
[)..: ,p1k 1t1,· tJ , ,· .. : floorrn, il , i11J1 · ,u .. h ,-:hnol hu, rc:,umc, mo11on or he
ptng rr• is. c•dtHl'' T) , ,:; ,• '•t lhL' • ,tr, 1, "e!n;.ilt.:d h~ the ,chool hu, ti) pr,1,topp\.•,t r"r rhc· !·.1,
, c,:d or lhc ll a.\h tne? rcJ l11o1h1, ,rnJ rhe
Ch1l'I r ·.trl ti L' , .11 ,L !: , 11 n,crn l',I , lnp , qrn;il ;1rm arc no lnng,·r a..:tu her , n , he , .1:1"· 1,, '.he 1111 ·1,,· \',<' .1rcd ··
Thm.e failin!? lo ohe :, lh1, Id..., \I.Ill
did ,orncc:hcd,11:c 1.. t1 nd .. 111 "hat
1hr ,t,11ur,· ,..,,, , . • ,,1 !,·,I 1h,• 1u,ll:c·, t..: L I led and r,ne<I ~ I()() ,n addi ll on lo
offiLt' It, t"r nol , •ut "h.1 1 rile tine, , 1 ,ur1' "'-h of \-1(, ~()

"I "'ani tn tr> t,, cl.l u.:;1te the
put-Ii~ and k t thl.' m kn,m "hJl
happened. Bo.: J v.,trl' (If thi , and
kno.,., that \\ c ·re g (\ 111 ~ t1, tx- 1\ al i.: hing 11." CJrlilc , aid .
Carlile ,aid , tudcnt., !!t'nt:r,il l:,
Jo a good joh .. r gcttin prnhl crw,
under control nn-:L' 1hc) t,c,:,llnc
i.l\loJfCof II.
For~yth l .1hrw , . \kC.1rt nc:,
H:.ill. Sheridan I I.ti ! ,md the '-k mnn al l.'nion an: the: tou r main
rlacc, on ,·J mpu , "' here hu , c\
unloJJ C.iull" n h,1.!1i-cd 1n !ht•, ..:
arc,.h .
In ~

"If! OU .ire: ,,r1rr11,1,.. hill).'. 11r com up heh,nd ,1 ru , ,,11h ,ts light ~

n,1,h111 g Clf I(, , lt1p , 11: n,t\ tlllt, ~ OU
h:i,e to , lop u ntil 11 1, tin r, hl."d

\\"L' ·re :" J. 1n~ ,--,·nplc 111 h,: ,: au t I OLI'< ,ind , 11 lhc :,·I,, the· l.1\\ ... C..rrh le

~.,1'1

TI1 c l ·111 \ .:- r-11\ l'c ihu• nftiu•.

fi::K-~_,,...i_,, .,,,,rl,1hk

tci .1n,.,.,cr
quc<.11( 1n, cnncnnrn~ th1., 1,~ uc

Vice President of student
affairs appointed Friday
Karl'n \ft>ier
St.if! W rite r

l'-:-c, 1dcn'. ht .,. :ir,1 H.1mm" nd
.in:inun~e,!
d .1 , mn r n1 nf
Hrr~ <; nr: )'.r r

r~,

,11,(IU ,I OI

\ I , ('

prrs.11!c-nr f.,r , :u
,lc-n ! .1r , r111r
:'n<"l'l l :ind ,k'ilr: , ·!
\ t u ,1r :, t <. . h .\ ,

Herh Son~rr

N"l"n arf"'l l'Ht",1
:,-the pnqt10n ,,f
, · ~ C'

f, ,r

f,llr\

The .1 1r- .. ~,: ~,t~!

TAKE THAT! Hunter McMillcn and B~ tt Sprowl~. Hay~ ~nion,

around during a
hockey game Sunday in WicM Hall parking lot . (Univc~ity Leader photo hy Mark Bowen)

)~C' h~ c- n:
i :u, ~(":"11

.1!

th<' rc-, ult ,,:
1 natH1n v. 1,k (('.1r : h s,,np:t'.'r \11,.·,rt'd,
Jame,,; f),1,H,'n . .,. h(, Tl"'IIJN"<I fr<'m
Af'
lhl' fV1(1l10fl th1( \Umm<'r
r,0tntment 1\ rffr,·t1, r ,m mt-t11a1t l,
..,, .1 ,

HJm mond \.-11d , " O ur .- ornm1ttcl'
, 11n,luc trd a n,llH>nv. 1dc ...carch .1 nd
,, ,.,l, ,1 lt ,ng ir •ik at , o tne C\crl lrnt
, .m d1d.1te\ Hrrh mea\urc,1 ur .,. 1th
rhe J-x-,t -..., c rntrr- 1c-..cd ··
H r ,, url1 nr d thr C'e , h.il lcn jl r,
S,,n jt!c-r 1,1,. 1II f,k(' the rnn r.1<.1n!,: num
N.-r of nff -, am pu, qu1lcnt, . the ne t'(!
,, , 1:irrs,?rllt" nc-"' lc-t: h nnlPi! \ and the
nerd 11 , m.in a !ZC' the trcmr ndnu ,
.1:-:w un r r f ,·han~c .,. h,ch ,, ,urrt' r:th
, ,..., u , inll'

·· -\ ~ ., , t, anf il jZC · i;;, ,ni;ic r , c'1(fcr,

: < :~..it .l ~ "" t'

11 <

;on tr nu~ 10 r(' -('n~r nt't"r
,•u~, .:i :-:-:pu( to rnttr t ~ rar 1,!, h.m )1 t" <.
:h.11 .,~:- t.ikrn 11 pliKt' , h<' l n,, .,., :hr
rl.H :'f\ and -.,. ha! n('"('tl\ I<> ~ ,lnr.c- fir
.1l, ,,l :"10,,,\1~ rommu ni t, an,l ti., ... •,,
..,, .,r\,, 11, 11h 11, rr'lll<"nt \ ~n,1 k:i,1c-: ,
f f.lm l'n()nd u 1,1
,<>n~t-r 1w11d. ·-n,\ I \ truh .rn (' \, 1:
1nir: .lnd humhhn11 n ~ 1Kt- W t' , c
~N" }('( r,f 11,oc'\ to do 1n fillr ni,: <.<1mr
I,("\ f"O~lti<'n\ .lM W(' r\an IP h 1! t h<"

)!round ru nn, 11 .: ··
\, •ni:cr :L.tnl cd I l. 11111111111 .t . hi,
:.1 m 1h ,tn d 111' , 11r1-.. ,rtn ,
P,u t 11! \ ,,n)!,·r·, tl ut1,·, " ill 1n
, lutlc ,r r, 1r,>,: .1, ., I." 1Jl h .11 h 1",r fnr
\ t11dcn1 <;.,, ,,rrun,·nt :\'"' 1.1t 1on
Tn ,, ,c ·r11c, . "i< i -\ , i- ,· rri•,,d,' nl.
, .-1 1,I . ··\\·c ·rl' ' l'I \ 1·,, 11,·d ,,. u. nr~
·.i. 1rh h1m l fr' , \,(-,•n , rr . hcl 1•f11 l -.. 11h
'-i r ; .\ in rhc t' ·" 1 ··
C·r,t,·, ,.11,I \, ,n ~1·r ;, .,:; ·" i. l , 111
,knl -ir rr-• rkf .\n,I ··1h1:i l • Iii, ,· ,I , tu.trn t ··
-\ (·(n r\1: n ~ t, , .) r a",, rt·lc.,'-t .
\ , ,n~t'r ha, r><'r r. .1 111<' m~ r, d the I nr.

H., , , St.l ie .1'1 11:1 r. 1, :r.111, r , u ft , 1n.i·
i ,,~~ Pru,r '" 1111nin~ :h,· l HS! · :.1.·
u\r , . hr "" ·"

.lr.1r.

,, t , 111.t r ni- ·"

~tar.mo unt ( ,,11,, i,:r 1n S.1 \in,1 lk :ii'-<•

t.i11!lht fr11m ; -,~o ~ ; .H l·HSI '

\'kt> Prt>Sidt>nl
',('(' p:1~(' -~

tltbe 1ltniber•itp Jleaber
C!fbitorial•
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Editor's Note: The "Generation X" and "Non-Traditional" columns will be printed side-by-side in every Tuesday edition
of The University Leader for the duration of the semester. The purpose of the columns is to provide an informative and
sometimes entertaining look at student life on both sides of the coin. These columns are far you. If you have any ideas or
anecdotes, please write: Attn: Editor, The University Leader, Picken 104 and either send or drop the letter off in our office.

Non-Traditional -------

Generation X
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger
Editor/Col u moist

Whal does the word "family"
mean?
Forthose of us members ofGeneration X, the word "family" can
conjure up all kinds of images.
It is only recently, with the arrival of our generation. that il has
hecome socially acceptable for this
word to mean a variety of things
from one Generation X member to
the next.
When we think of family. this
can include the male/female, twoparent family ; the male/male, twoparent family : the female/female.
two-parent family; thedivorcedand
broken family; the "dad was never
seen" female parent family; the
"mom was never seen" male parent family; or the extended family
with stepmothers, stepfathers. etc.
And still forothers, there are the
families formed by peer gangs or
buddies where there is little or no
adult parental figure on the scene.
As a teenager, l often had the
urge 10 rebel or throw a tantrum
because l was the crucified child.
Poorme. AsamemberofGeneration X. of course I was getting
the shor1 end of the srick. None of
us in this day and age are treated
with the respect we deserve jusr for
being us.
But those thoughts passed

Dina Ross

quickly for me.
What a sad commentary it has
been to see others actingjust as I had
the urge to do, but didn't, so many
times.
We seem to think that just because we arc born in this time. we
deserve respect. We have thoughts
and ideas and everyone should stop
what they're doing and give our
thoughts priority attention.
Looking back now, I am so glad
that l held back on the majority of
my impulses. Many of my peers
will say that's a crazy thought. Of
course I should have spoken up. l
had the right to have my thoughts
heard.
But I can·1 help but remember
that just one generation ago, my
mother's. teens rarely spoke without having been spoken lo, a'ld never
without respect.
l am grateful to be part of a
"traditional" family. which is not so
traditional anymore.
My parents taught me an important lesson: respect first and always.
To thisday. l use and am grateful
that this lesson was ingrained in me.
I don· t think I have been repressed.
I hope all Generation Xers out
there. no mauer what type of family
they hail from. can understand what
I was so lucky to have been taught.
Offerin g respect does not equal
repression. h doesn't even hun.

Columnist

Now that school is in full swing, I
think about free time as a commodity.
Fifteen hours of schoolwork does
not leave me much time to do my
most imponant job, to be a good
mother.
I always carry with me one of those
Mortar Board calendars and every
page is full with things that I have ro
do. Nowhere in my book have I
written "Time with my children ."
Such a statement sounds awful, so
1 will try to change my priorities.
The other day I heard a song that
was popular in the sixties and at that
time I did not like. nor did I pay
attention to it.
Now that I arn a parent, I can understand the meaning of it.
The song is titled "Cats in a Cradic."
A son asks his dad to spend time
with him, hut the father is too busy
making a living (isn't that what most
of us non-traditionals do sometimes?) and it ends with the father
being forgotten in his old age.
My son's teacher sent me some
guidelines that I would like to share:
• Keep your children healthy .
•Talk withyourchildren. The more
words a child can understand and
say, the easier it will be for him to
communicate with others .
•Listen to your children. They

need your support and encouragement.
• Be patient. If you loose your
cool with them, stop and do something else for a while.
•Avoid comparing your children.
Lei them know you love them for
what they are, not for what you
want them to be.
•Set the stage for good homework
habits. Provide your children with
books, dictionaries. papers, pens.
pencils and other homework tools.
•Schedule home study on a regular basis.
•Set a bedtime and stick to it.
•See that your children's school
attendance is excellent.
•Know exactly what your children are doing in school.
•Make mealtimes meaningful. Do
not allow TV to interfere.
• Make television your servant, not
your master. Choose programs
carefully.
•Take your children places. Diverse activites arc vital in readying
young children for reading.
•Read with your children.
•Help them to read. If they don't
understand a word, assist them .
•Have your children read to you.
This gives them more confidence
and a greater understanding .
•Listen as your children tell you
the story. It ise,ttremely important
to show you are interested .
•Encourage a wide variety of reading experiences.

Sit:Jr~=;
When l w••~hU4.lw~ alotof GJ. Joe. lrouted

·t also watch.ecfa lo,t.c,f Punky:B~wster. Punky~ in my

:~~~;·~~th,:h~!C=i~~

very perceptive view>of the world. She was constantly .
off~ring insight on one subj~ or another. ;'•
'
There is one episQde .J. r e ~ in particular~ wherein
Punky· had a deaf friend her other classtnates were not
especially accepting towatd, Punky tried to explain to her
friend why it was the ~kids were ootso accepting,'and
sheusec,l an example I would like to borrow froinhet: pink
elephants,
You see, if you happen to be sitting alone in your roo~
thinking about ~
-chances are you're not going to
suddenly 4W¢ll pink eJ.ephanis. Probab~y. it will be the
last thing on yournilii~t But if someone were to telephone
you and tell you ·that~ Whatever you do~-you were not to
think of pink elephants. it is those saine pink elephants you
would be unable to get_offyour mind. ·
What Punky was trying to illustrate is that we all are
different. on the inside and outside. We are all unique
individuals. The idea is not to
attention to and dwell
on those things which make us different. but rather to keep

on

diaw

in mind those which make us the same.
At the same time. G.I: Joe offers insight. Though it is
important to have pride in our identity, we should not
forget the pride others derive from their own, equally
important identity.
So, now you know. And remember. knowing is half the

battle.

Jenna Winterberg
Managing Editor

Letter-to the Editor---.
Dear Editor:
. ,.
I a~ submi.tting this little epistle
about as traditional/non-traditional as
you can get.
Let me explain this. I have speeding tickets to prove tha1 I was born in
Dodge City in the year of our Lord
1932,a fifth ge neration Kansan whose
great great grandfather was our hero:
Francis Bridgeman Beam. who served
two enlistments in the Civi I War (the
second under the command of then
Brevet General Armstrong Custer).
But enough of this archaic his tot) .
Let me con fess: I am here to get a Ii fc .
MYOW~!
I have nothing but praise for both
the ma nag in g edi tor. J enna W.
Winterherg,and Mr. James Smith who
had the candor few adults above the
age of 30 are willing to adm it to /I ' m
OK. 1ou ·re more or le~s OKJ.
The main thru.t of this letter 1qhat
I have not recently !>cen (globall y.
vertica ll y or lcx:ally J publishing as
original. entertaining or as pertinent
a~ what I have ,ecn ,o far in The
l ' niver..ity Leader
I <.upposc hy the time you people
have reac hed my August years . you
\,\ ill all heh eve that journ alism i~used

tn;t,e
Picken 8aU 104
Nen 6211-5301

only to hype some obvious. or well
concealed. political point. influence
others (for some nefarious reason) or
to sell another copy of"Mafia Pizza."
As one who hel ped peddle Mr.
William Allen White' s '"Emporia
Gazette" door to door on frosty fall
mornings. while the Air Force cadets
taking navigation courses at what was
then called ·'Kansas State Teachers
College" marched by si ngi ng " Off
We Go Into the Wild Blue Yonder."
believe me. there was once upon a
time a kinder and more gentle medium.
The philo,ophy of education then
taught at KSTC was "Truth (and/or
The Scie ntific Method)." not '"politics as usual." And the standard of
\1r. William Allen White and ··Young
Bill" as w e called hi~ son then . was 10
find and print the truth as ohjccti\·ely
as possible and to fi ll the gaps with a~
en tertaining and educati onal material
as the populace would consume.
For me. reading
University
Leader is like fee ling a wisp of fresh
<.pring air, JUSI he fore the first hli1.z.ard hiLs.
Philip H. Beam
Oakley

1llnibersttp 1L.eaber
'500 Park St.

HaJlf Ktnm 61~;;.: .
-Adverthlag 'i28-5884
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Letter to the E d i t o r - - - - - - - - - Dear Editor.
Recently it ha,; come to the qu .
,lent.<;· attention the fac ulty and ad mini ,;trat1on rai~d thehono~ require ment.,; for For1 Hays State ~tudcnt.<.
Cum laude incrcMC:d from 140 .
1~9 to 3 60 . .1 79. ma~na cum laudc
1nc rea~d from .H i) . 3 79 to .lRO .
.1 89. and ,umma cum laudc incrca.~d
from 3 80 or ahove to 3.90 or ahov·e
A!'. !itudenL, of FHSU. we have
~ nexcludcd from the dec1<.ion makintt pmcei.!', he fore the honor~ requm·.
menty, took effec t
Thi!', decision by the facult~ ilnd
admini~tration stem~ from an arrar ent grade inflation prohlem w1th1n
cerwn depart~nu.ofthe FHSl1campus.

In our view. thr~ componenu

make l!P a un1ven.uy fac ulty ( ~~ntt'd hy faculry ~narc,. adm,nistnrion r ~ n ted hy the ProvMO. and

, todenr., (repre~nied
~narc)

t'I~ !he

, 1u<1('nt

The coor,enuve effo,n of !hNl
three com~nu 1i e.'-~nual for an ~
univenity to won effectively . In th1 \
rectnl iWi.,i<>n h)' rhe faculty and

a<lm ini qrat1on, the third component.
the student.~. ha~ been left out
Th1 \ deci~ion affects all FHS C , tu
dent~ A~ of now. all future iraduarc,
are under the new honor<. program
llm ha<. effectn cly Jaded , rudent.,
\.\ho already cnmpletcd too man~
hour, to reali <.llcal\~ ra1~ their GPA
to recc1\e the honor<. \.\h1ch one ,e~<;ter ago 1hey Clpe~ted 10 attain
Ra ther than face the real 1,,ue . 1he
facult! and adm1n1, tra11on have d fectivel~ , 1de\te p~ct II r~ nm1n11
honor; rt'qu1remenl\
real J\ \ Ue . jlTatle innat1on. J\ .l
~ ou.\ rroh lem 1rea1c-r th.an an~ .
one ~<l llTr\
The fa.:u lt , tN)~ lhe ra,, "'a' nu:
h enfor.:1n11 a "1rmpnrary ,;,()lut10n ..
V.'hat ha~m 1-e,rri.l y ~ dcN n the
ma,1 .... hen 1he jlf.lek innat1<, n n"-<"\
again . ra1\(' the requ1rcmen1, t'' t'n
~ r"

(ACult~ ha~ 1he pnwer 10 .: urt-.
the 1tr~lt- 1nl1a111,n t,, ra1\1n11 :heir
~,andarch 1:, the , Ia.\\rf\Om
CJf'ade 1nl1a11on ~ uld he a \IIIMI
to the facu lt) and ai1mn•11(IUl1on. 10
w("(\ a little hardt'r r-rl11.-:a11ng \IU
iknt.,

The fa.: ult! ,en,lt e <.hould ti); th1,
rrohlem cn11c1zing each other and
fc \l o0w faculty memhe~
If the facull} \enate feel~ 11 1~ nor
carahl e of cn1ic11ing and repnmand 1n11 11~ o..., n faculty memher~ for aprarent grade 1n11alion. then mayhc it
1, time toor11an11e an 1depcn<knt committee to prohc I n I0 lh1.~ wuatir>n and
rec tify the ,1tua11on We fe-1!1 the
admin i~trat 1on (ho ul!l appoint the
memhcr,; of th1, 1ndepcnden 1 -:nmm11tec
V.'e are , er:,, 1n,ulted hcca u"-<" wr
fee l the FH SL" , tudent t,n,J~ ha, not
rt"t.· e1 ve-d e-qu.al reprt\C'n l.lll11n 1n 1h1,
,mpnrtant matter
r1<-c l\1°'1 ,...._, m.l11e '-'llh<•Ut
u, That ~hould give u, an 1cka ho"'
1mpnrt.ant we arc 10 1tx- f~u lt ! Mid
adminl\trat100
Chad !'-el"1n

Lincoln Junior
Tern Rruce
Prffi)' Prane 1un1N
Oenn 1\ t\lhrtaht
Prt'tty Prane iun1"f
Shannon Tuley
At.:htson Junu"

QttJe 1Bntber-ttp 1leaber
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New people join the FHSU faculty and staff
Chenglie Hu
Chenglie Hu, Wichita, was recently
named visiting assis1an1 professor of
mathematics and computer science for
the 1995-96 academic year.
He received a master of science
degree in numerical analysis from East
China Nonna! University and completed his doctorate in applied mathematics at Wichita State University in
July.
Hu was a teaching assistant and a
research assistant at Wichita State
University, and was a mathematics
instructor at East China Nonna! Uni\'Criiity.
He :.ilso ~rved as a visiting scholar
in the depanment of compu1er sciem;e
at Zhongsha University.

•••••••••••

Patrick McGinnis
Patrick McGinnis, Hays, was re·
cently named research associate for
. ...
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•·,AA.~ _meeting

BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE
TO ANY COMPANY, ASK FOR
SOME LETTERS OF REFERENCE.

. ')fyou think you might .

·_.- .htve~problemwithako.-·'. hQky~ ·are welcome to
join·with OS
fello'w-

fship.

for

.

Y

. .

ou put more than just your savings into
a retirement company. You put in
your trust and hopes for the future, too. So
before you choose one, ask some 9uestions.
How stable is the company? How solid are
its investments? How sound is its overall
financial health?
A good place to start looking for answers
is in the ratings of independent anal.vsts.
Four companies. all widely recognized
resources for 11 ndi ng out how strong a
financial services company really is, gave
TIA:\ their top grade.

•of.,tbe ~ r t

' , tteel . .

.

I!',; THE FINAL A."IALYSIS, TIAA
IS LEITER PERFECT.

?~ ·: , · .-

.·
y ;>Opahead. getmvolved.

TIAA received A++ (Superior) from A.,\\.

':dallTO<fd
-. a ·fi28.S3SS.

Best Co., AAA from Duff & Phelps Credit
Raring Co., .i \aa from ,\\oody 's Investors

..

·: :

. :::,:.

··\Vemtonhderviews

Service and AAA from Standard & Poor's.
These ratings r"flect Tl,...A's stability. sound
investments, claims-paying ability and overall financial strength, (These are ratings of

E\'ERYO:--;E SHOCLD K,'\;OW,

For further grow1h potential and J iveri;ilication, there's the CREF variable annu it.v,
with seven differen1 investment acc ount s to
give you the tlex ibil ity you want as yuu save
for the future .•
Together, TIAA c<.nJ CRU_. form the world 's
largest private rt"tirement system based
on assets under management. with over
Sl45 billion in a s sets anJ mure than 75
years of e~perience serving the edul·ation
community. For over a million and a half
people nationwide. th e onl_v letten to
remem~r arc TL\.-\-CR EF.
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Barbara Williams. Russell, was
recently named program specialist for
the department of modem languages.
She received a bachelor of arts
degree in an composite and her teacher
certification from Brigham Young
University, Provo. Utah.
Williams lived in France as a missionary and visited many areas of
France while there. She previously
performed accounting work for
Russell attorney P.R. Williams, and
currently owns Graphic Impressions.
Russell.
She is a member of Phi Sigma Iota
. . and the.LP~ Churc.h, Hays. She served
r
as a past president of the women's
organization, choir director and
'. t
children's class teacher at the church.
Brian Williams-Rice
She is also a member of Russell
PRIDE. the Russell Chamber ofComBrian Williams-Rice. Hays. was merce and the Russell Arts Council
recently named assistant professor of Music Committee.
psychology and staff psychologist for
the Kelly Center.
He received a Ph.D. in counseling
Robert Winn
psychology from the Un iven.ity of
Missouri. Kansas City. Mo.: a master
Robert Winn.Champaign. Ill .. was
of science degree in physical education from the University of Idaho. recentl y named assistant professor of
Moscow: and a bachclor of science hiolog1cal sciences.
He received a Ph.D. in physiology
degree in psychology from Emporia
fro m the L'n1 11ersity o f Illinois,
State University.
Williams-Rice previously served lJrhana.
as a pre-doctoral inlem at the Center
He aho received a ma.~ter of scifor Counseling and Student Develop- ence degree in hiology/zoology and a
ment at the University of Delaware. hachelorof ,cience degree in roology
, :-.cwark and as a therapist for Gier!;Ch from Idaho State University .
.ind ANxiate~. Gladstone. Mo .. and Prxatcllo .
Winn prc rn1u,ly ,en..e<l as an unCath<Jlic Charities. Kansa.~ City. Mo.
He also c,erved as the student assis- dergraduate fellow~hip supervisor for
tant practicum supervisor for the Com- the dcpa11ment of physiology at the
munit y Coun<,e)ing Sen·ice at the Lni ver-;it :, of Illinois and a graduate
tcach1ni a,,1, tant for the department
Cniversity of Miswuri .
Williams-Rice i, a memher of the of r h:,\11,log) at Idaho State UniverAmerican Psychological Aswcation , "tY
He has man) articles published in
the American Psychological Association of Graduate Students Psi Chi. a numhcr of Journals and is a member
Association for the Advancement of of the Soc1et:, for the Study ofRepmApplied Spon P~ ychology and Gradu- 1luct1on

I

CREf. FOL'R MORE LETTERS

• Sor •I M"rOll~tl a" 1n1labi. 11.r 1h. bauc: r'l'ttnffW•f p,l.M I f aU ' "•ltt'IIUDIH T\.) uw '-owwv•r all • .,a,lah't- frw Tl~ 4t ( R t-. f· ~vp~...........1
...,,,....... A,-u,hH fSR...AIJ
tt'1.f11C411et u. Nni>•ttd
TIAA-CREF l..ctn. -,t-... 1. I A1l,IWhn aal ~fl'\,offt

Barbara Williams

•••••••••••

insurance companies only. so the_v do not
apply to CREF.)
And TIAA-whil'h, ba<·ked by the c:ompanys
claims-pa),~ng ahilit:v, otfe~ a guaranteed rate
of ~tum and the opPortunity for di\'idends-is
one of a ha.ndful of insurance companies nation·
wide that currently hold these highest marks.

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it ...

-~-aner c1a,

•••••••••••

Alan Wamser, Emporia, was recently named !ab ;oordinator for the
Center for Teaching Excellence and
Leaming Technology forthe 1995-96
academic year.
He received a bachelor of science
degree in computer science and mathematics from FHSU and previously
served as a network administrator and
computer technician for crELT.
Wamser is the treasurer for the
Hays Area Computer Club and was
vice president of the Blue Key National Honor Fraternity while attending Emporia State University.

.

: the•Campus 'Brown
.• BigAJ\. Group.will meet
'(at,~ H:30.- a.in~ Friday in.
:: Picken 31ic.'·
-

···-········
Debra Werth

Debra Werth. Hays. was recently
named Americorps planning director .
She received a bachelor of business administration in finance from
FHSU.
She previously served as exccuti vedirector oflhe Ellis County United
Way and was the grant administrator/
writer for the comm. development
block grant program for the Northwest Kansas Planning and Development Commission in Hill City.
She is a member of Leadership
Hays
Alumni
Association,
Soroptimists International of Hays,
the Marketing Committee for the Kansas Leadership Forum, the Ellis
County Community Partnership and
Opportunity for Kids.
Werth also devotes her time to the
Kansas a~sociation of United Way,
the Parent Support Group for Chil·dren with Atten1ion Deficit Disorder
and the SRS task force to develop a
pi lot program for managed health care
in Ell is and Ness counties.

···-·······
Alan Wamser

.

dt,o:r. aren11), .75 miles
·;tiorih:or Exit 1s1.
.

ate Students in Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance at the
University of Idaho.

··--··-·····

••••••••••••

·:~.~-t:~cy~:it ·: _;

the Docking Institute of Public Af- sor of agriculture for the 1995-96 Technology.
fairs for the 1995-96 academic year. academic year.
While at ISU, he was a member of
He received a bachelor of arts deHe received a Ph.D. in agricul- the Student-Faculty Relations Comgree in sociology from Fort Hays State tural economics with a minor in Sta· mittee, Land Utilization Committee.
University and currently is working tistics, production economics, eco- Departmental Curriculum Committee
on his doctorate at Ohio State Univer- nomic theory and rural sociology from and Graduate Student Senate.
Iowa State University, Ames.
sity.
He previously served as a market
Patrick also earned a master of
intern at Nationwide Insurance: Stra- science degree in agricultural eco·
tegic Market Services and as a re-- nomics and a bachelor of arts degree
Eric Tincher
search laboratory assistant in the de- in farm operation from ISU.
partment of sociology at Ohio State
He previously served as an agriEric Tincher, Bison, was recently
Univer5ity.
cultural management specialist for named University Activities Board
McGinnis also served as a gradu- the National Research Project, Cairo,
advisor for the 1995-96 academic year.
ate teaching associate at Ohio State Egypt. and an agricultural economist
He received a master of science
University and a research assistant consultant to Development Altemadegree in couselor education and a
and supplemental instruction coordi- li ves, Inc., Pakistan.
bachelor offine arts degree in communator at FHSU.
Patrick was an adjunct professor nication from Emporia State UniverHe is a member of the American at the Institute of Food and Agriculsity.
Sociological Association and the Mid- tural Sciences at the University of
He previously served as an admiswest Sociological Society.
Florida. Gainesville, and has served sions coordinator at Garden City Comas professor and instructor at a num- munity College and an admissions
ber of institutions.
representative at ESU .
He is a member of the Western
Tincher is a member of the Kansas
Agricultural Economics Association, College Student Personnel AssociaNeil Patrick
the American Agricultural Econom- tion, the Emporia State Student AssoNeil Patrick, Cedar Falls, Iowa, in Association and the Royal ciation. Kansas Association of Stuwas recently named assistant profes- Swa1.iland Society of Science and dent Personnel Administration and the
Phi Delta Theta lntemational Fraternity.
',()I
',l l
Iii 111:1 \\ ! ' \ :
1,,1,11,1.
He has also served as an S.O.S.
Women 's Shelter Houseadvocateand
volunteered for United Way and the
Xi Phi Bloodmobile.
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Vice President
from page I
Son~cr holdI an un<krgraduate
dcgrt'c in ,nc1al ,1u<l1e\ and physical
education and a ma.~tcr's ~gree in
guidance and ~oon,;ehn~ from Fon
Ha:,, State
He al,;o hold, a Ph D in couns-elin~ and ,tudent pt"f',;onnel administrl·
r1on from Kanu~ StJile l'nivrnrty
Songer is a memher of tht national
As\oc 1at1on of Student Pen<>nnel
Adm1n1mat~. Phi Delta Kappa and
the Hay\ Cham~ of CommctCc
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Demand
exists for
recycling
Karen Meier
Staff Writer
Fort Hays State is moving closer
to a university -wide m:ycling program, a«.:«.:urding to Johnny Williams,
vice president for administration and
finance.
A committee to revise and update FHSU's 1991 report on re«.:ycling was fonned this summer, Williams said.
The committee has the following
four goals: to de,·elop a universitywide recycling plan. IO ensure this
plan is simple and cost-effective. to
monitor the long-range efficiency and
effectiveness of the plan and to ensure
the plan is a way lo make FHSU p.irt
of community -wide recycling solutions.
The committee plans to submit a
proposal to President Edward
Hammond by Dec. I.
Travis Crites, Student Government Association vice-president, said.
"I would look at immediate implementation, sometime in January."
Lynn Albers. co-chair of the recycling committee for Ellis County
Environmental Awareness Inc .• said
the time is right for a university recycling program.
"They had a com mittee a number
of years ago. but the (recycling) market fell through. The market now has
never been stronger," Albers said.
Albers said there is a demand for
recycling on campus. The city of Hays
began a community "blue bag·· rec)- cling program this summer, but the
FHSU campus is not included.
"It looks to me like a large num berof whattheuniversity throws away
is paper and cardboard." Albers said.
According to Crites, appro,-;imatcly 50 to 70 percent of what the
university throws away could be saved
through a university recycling program.
Albers noted she was approached
by students at orientation who as ked
where they could m:yc le aluminum
cans.
"Other unive rsities like K-State
and KU have recycling hins for popcanson campus . I think the kids v.ould
use them," she said.
Crites said Albertson Hall and
many residence halls already have
facilities for aluminum cam to be
recycled.
Albers said a goal of the commit·
tee is to ensure the residenLsofWooster
Plat.:e are included in the recycl ing

Tuesday Sept. 12, 1995
University cant
from page l
partnership hctwccn the University
and the community," Ryan said.
Currently. the can.I can he used at
ZI businesses .ind Commerce Bank is
trying to increase the numocr of merchants. Students may make suggcstillns ur merchants may call the University Card Center or Commen:c
Bank to gc:t more busim:sscs involved.
according to Ryan.
"I think that (the University Card)
hasn't reached it's full potential. As
more stores get on (the program,)
mon: students will use it," Simmons
said.
Gary Poulton, Mr:ade senior, docs
not use the University Card hccause
he has his own money card and calling card.
'Tm not so sure I trust the security
of ii," Poulton said.
lfthe card is lost or stolen. the hank
account is protected by the students
personal identification number(PIN)
and the photo I.D. The account is also
protected by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. (FDIC), hut the vend ing strip may he used hy anyone.
according to Ross.
If a student"s card is lost or stolen,
he or she needs to report it immedi ately to the UniversityCardCenteron
the second noor of Memorial Union
or Commerce Bank, Ryan said.
Brian Jayne. Salina freshman. feels
the card is safe . He uses his card to get
into games and for his meal plafl.
"l think it's a lot easier to have
e"erylhing on o ne card." Jayne said.
More than 12 percenl of the students use their card as a hank account.
according to Ross. Students can activate their card at the on-campus Commerce Bank, where they get a Pit-.
number for ATM use. After that
students can deposit money at the
nank or through the ATM.
If a student has any quest ions or
comments ahout the University Card.
they can call Ross at 628-4539 or stop
hy the University Card Ce nter in
~fcmorial Union.

program .

Albers also said there will be two
more information nights regarding the
Hays "hl ue hag·· program thi s month .

These sessions infonn citi1.en, ahout
what products are recyclahle.
"It' s an opp<)rtu nity for people to
..ee what they can and ca n' t recycle
and it gives them a chance to give u<.
their input." she ,;aid
The infonnation nights will he

7 :30-!UOp.m. Wednesda y.Sept . 27.

at the Felten Middl e School cafe teria;
and 7:30..R :30 p.m . Thursday. Sept.
28. at the Kenned~ Midd le School
1:afotena.
Al~r<. al,o ,aid ,he "'tll ha, c a
hooth at the Wcllnc,, Fair Cx r. I ~
from 9 am to~ r m at ( iro,, ~ cn11 •·
rial Coh<.cum She in, 11 cd ,tullcnt, to
~top h) a nd ~1, c the ir 1nrut regard, n~
rCC) clm!! on Liimpu,

Slammer Time
The Delta Ze ta 1.ornn1~ -...irt ha,c
the ,r fourth annual rhd a:,th rnri- .,I
fun<lrai~r Frida\
"SlammerT,m<" .. :.11.c , pla,c fr c,rn
10a m to .~p m 1nthtS u n~ r(., ,u n11c
at the Memorial l ·!'1 1nn
Student~and , 11mr.-, un ct , n11:-i r1~~,
m11v part 1.- 1r,1rr ·n rhc c , cnt h nfkr 1n g a l-ounl) ·;rn:, ·.i. htrc- frnm S l :..
SI 00.. in Of~r to ha1;e t ~ ~c.rnn t~ 1a il
"friend,. cmrt n)·er, . 1eadw:r\ ancl
parent~ ... K cnr:11n 1Z to the pre-,\ rr
lea~
~

··con,:..: ( · -.i. ill

, .lrt urNI h
Delta Zeta and <ktai~ 1:i J&tl unril
~\he i\ 1hlc tn ra,~ a hale "qual 10
hillher hoonty Hetw -..·ill then t-.e
returned to t~ p1 ace .....
ht/,hc
wa~ taken ,nro cu~tcxh
Fr,r more 1nforrna 11 nn . c onra.:: r
Tri'8
Gina 11 1'1 2~ - '\ i l <>
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HIDE -N- SEEK Three-year-old Alex Bechtle hides behind her father. Jim Bechtle. Hays junior. during the Summer
Finale Sunday afternoon. Alex was hiding from Lester the Professional Fool, a clown that was performing at the Finale .
(University Leader photo by Matt Shepker)
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TEE BOX

New Lunch Menu: Short and reasonably priced!

Lunch Hours:

Wednesday Haircuts
$10 With Student I.D.

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Lunch Wed., Thur. and Fri.

Dinner Hours:
5 - 10 p.m., 7 days per week!

Shampoo Special
Liter Size Was $15.50--Now Only $9.95
Matrix Biolage®
Redken CAT®

NEW SALAD BAR!!!

ca11 12s-ct111. cas~s>

Bar hours: 4:30 p.m. until late nightly!

Appd•nnellfll Appndmed

Friday Evening Buffet 5-9:30 p.m.

Walli-1•• Wllceme

Jackie Creamer's Dance Studio
September Aerobic & Tanning Special
'I

BUY10
GET 5 FREE

Aerobic and Tanning Sessions
5:30

p.m. Class Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
6:30 p.m. Class Monday and Wednesday
6 p.rn . Class Friday

714 East 7th • Hays • 628-6468

'7'.

Septemller:1

·l~

~peclals

~ -,

99¢
49¢
95¢

Tacoburgers
Tacos
Mega 32oz. Drinks

SAVE YOUR STICKERS!

Fast Delivery Service • 625- 7114

Save the Proof of Purchase stickers found on your Hays
Domino's Pizza box and take advantage of some great savings!

11 a..m. to closing

We Accept Your FHSU Debit Card
Open: S un . . Thurs . 11 a .m . to 11 p. m .
Fri. & Sat. 11 a .m . to 1 a.m .
c:]~3:3 ',\', 8 th
r

/ '\

( ·)

ll ays . Kansas

#1 Each order will have one sticker. Good with both delivery & carty-out.

#':, #2 It's the responsibility of the buyer to check the pizza box at time of purchase
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I
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St. John's
Of Hays

CN A positions on evening shift

Students! We have shifts
that are compatible with
your schedules!
If you would en_joy working with other studcntr. . caring for the elderly. contact DON
\forcia Steckline at 628 -324 1.
20 IO E. 25th St.

for its proof of purchase sticker.
#3 Only original stickers are acceptible - no photocopies.
#4 This offer good while supplies last.

----- ·
~

off Canterbury Rd.
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Tigers cage Gorillas in 16-16 tie
Marc Menard

Staff Writer

It was a feeling of mixed emotions
for the Fon Hays State football team
Saturday, as they tied sixth-ranked
Pittsburg State 16-16.
The Tigers had led most of the
game, but the Gorillas drove 84 yards
in 12 plays before the stingy Tiger
defense shut them down at the two
yard line.
The Gorillas settled for a game
tying field goal with three minutes
left in the gmne.
'Tm not so sure if we tied them or
they tied us,"FHSU Head Coach Bob
Cortese said.
The Tigers had two more possessions to try and win the game. The
first pQssession resulted in a punt.
The Gorillas got the ball back on
the FHSU 36. but two penalties stalled
their drive and they were forced to
punt.
The Tigers got the ball back with
less than a minute left in the game but
were pinned in their own territory at
the 5 yard line. The poor field position led to Conese's decision to run
out the clock.
"l felt our defense played extremely well and our offense didn't
play well enough to win. I didn't
know how to tell our defense we were
gonna win the game from our own 5
yard line." Cortese said.
The tie snapped a losing streak to
the Gorillas. which started in 1978.

Conese was pleased with the
perfonnance of the defensi vc unit but
remains a bit cautious in praising the
offense.
"I am proud of the way our defense
played, but disappointed in lhe offense," Cortese said.
Cortese felt the Tigers had a
certain advantage going into this years
game wirh the nationally ranked Gorillas.
"I think we had several factors in
our favor. We were playing at home.
We had the momentum from last
weeks game and Pittsburg State had
the long bus trip here," Cortese said.
But still the game ended in a tie.
Although the Gorillas are usually
known for their great defensive play,
according to Cortese, the Tigers were
still able to roll up 351 yards of total
offense.
"They run the option very well, but
the reason that they are champions is
because their defense is tremendous.
I was especially proud that we were
able to score 16 points against them,"
Cortese said.
The Tigers have gained some respect after holding their own against
the perennial powerhouse Gorilla5.
''Last year, they really thumped us,
so in a way the tie was good for us,"
Cortese said.
The Tigers ( 1-0-1) arc now preparing for their first road game.
They will travel to Edmond. Okla.,
Saturday to take on Central Oklahoma [2-0) in a non-conference game.

•

REACH FOR THE SKY Shawn Behr. Great Bend senior. attempts to throw for a first down over a Pittsburg State defensive

lineman in Saturdays game. Fort Hays went on to tie Pitt State and break a 17 year long losing streak. (University Leader photo by
Chris Jeter)

Out with the old in with the new: 25 year legacy honored
. Ha,ag to fill big shoes as new director

.Moeckel retires as intramural director
Jessica Sadowsky
Copy Editor

Jessica Sadowsky
~opy Editor

for the students to have the opponunity to work with their teachers," he
said.
In 1980, the men's and women's
programs were combined .. he said.
"With great facilities. combining
the programs was a plus.
'"The coed teams were more relaxed and that allowed for more fun :·
Moeckel said.

B
u
d
Moeckel has
had a rich history with Fon
Hays State.
His first association with
FHSU was in
1951. when he
"My favorite part of the intramural
entered the uni- program was working with the SIU·
Bud Moeckel
versity as a dent, . They did all the work. I was
fre~hman.
just there to supervi,;e them.
Moeckel is
··we had a lot of great participafrom Sylvia. tion . I'm .sure it will continue, as well
and graduated in 1955 with a a.~ the cooperation of the students,"
bachelor's degree in physical educa- Moeckel said .
tion and later earned his master's degree in education administration from
FHSU. according to the release .
In 1955. he was named all-conference in hasketball as well a.~ a foothall
lettennan and a member of the conference championship team in 1954,
Jessica Sadowsky
according to the release.
Copy Editor
Following graduation. Moeckel
accepted the a~~istant boy's basketball coaching job at Buhler High
The Fort Hays State intramual
School.
field
officially became Moeckel
Two years later. he became one of
Field
in a dedication ceremony at
the >'oungest head basketball coacl,e!;
4:30 p.m., Saturday.
in America, as he lead the Crusaders
FHSU named the field in honor
to t\l.·o state title,;, according to a reof Merlyn D. (Bud) Moeckel.
lea.~e .
long -time director of the
university'<. intramural program
"I've hccn vcr:., fortunate . I came
and a.,;si~tanl profe~',(Jr of health
here in the earl:.,, tift ic<. and had ..uc and human performance
CC"-" a.. dO athlete Coming hack to
In his acc eptance ~peec h
FHSU wa~ the higge\t highlight of
Moeckel
thanked hi,; parent, . .,,,ho
my car~r." Moeckel ,;aid.
were
unahle
to atrend the cerIn 1970. Moeckel returned to
emony
He
credited
his parent,
FHSU as part of the faculty
for instilling a ~tmng work ethte
He hccame a!'.,;1,;tant men', has'ihcy told me to give v.h.11 kethall coach and tn~tructnr of health.
ever r did my all." Moeckel ~aid
phy\ical educa11on and recreation

Following a 20ycar legacy rnay he
intimidating for some people.
For Run Haag. Fon Hays State' s
ne'-" Director of Campus Intramural
and Recreation and Director of the
Wellness Center, it' s an opportunity
to implement new intramural activities and make intramural 1.: ompetition
a learning c.,_pcri1.:n..:c for ,tudcnt~ 1.1. ho
arc in\oln:LI .
lrnpro\\Ol;! an alrcad) qrong pro-

UNVEILED President Edward Hammond. Bud Moeckel

gram " something Haag look- forward to .
" Dud did a great JOO and I am

excited to lake the program further ...

and other faculty. unveil the Moeckel Field sign .
<L'niversity Leader photo by Matt HoemickeJ

Intramural field officially becomes Moeckel field in dedication to "Bud"

Moeckel later coached the FHSU
men'\ 1enn1\ te:im. according to the
relea~

In t9R 1. he accepted the rc~pon\1 hility of intramural director.
''11',e intramural JOO offered me an
opportunity to \tay home in\tead of
recruitinl[ r,layef' nationally I \t1ll
1au1ht (ourcla.,;~\ It wa~ more hou".
h\Jt J wa.( ahle to ,;tay home." Moeckel
,;aid
Moeckel ..aid nt- enioyed t~ family atmM~re of the un1ve"1ty
·11,c entol l~nt 1,; \mall cnou[lh

..•..........• ,

~oeckel hci.:ame d1rei.:tor of the
una.,ersity·, intramural program in the
fall of 1980. when the men ·~ and
women ·-. program~ were comhinrd
"It was an already great program.
c;o 1t v.a., ea.~y w huild on:· \.focc kcl
said .
Moeckel thanked the "outstandrng
c;tudent official," for their ded1..: a11on
Sc\.'eral former playen and "ork cr, attendet! the ( ercmon~ and e, .
prc,,rd thrrr ,1pprci.: 1at1 o n for
\foeckcl
"The inrramual pro~ram rnadc 11
~cm like ~ou never left home He
made u~ all feel ..:omfor1 ahle. he kne\l,
~our name on and off the flelcJ."
Cnnn1r \fu,il . fonner 1ntram11r:il partit 1pant. q1tl
M()('.:krl ,11\0 C\rrr,,cd hi\ vat,-

tudc to h1~ wife . children and grand ·
i.:hildren for their faithfulne,, and the
<.acrifice, they made .
Following Moeckel ' , ,r,ccch. oh ,cner, ~athcred around the ,iizn and
.:ountcd hack ward, from IO a., II wa,
tJO'-eilcd .
All of \foeckel', l·hildren . Doug
\1oeckcl. Karen Otehl. I .udnnc Steffan
.md Guy ~ocdcl. ,Wended rhe drd1 ·
.:at1Pn t:remnny
" We ,1rc ,er) proud ol hi m He
,lc',er.e, th1, honor for the c11unt lc,,
hour, he dedicated Ir', ,1 lejZaq · for
h1, izrand( hildrrn . v.ho d1tl not <.CC
him from thi, qde ." D1ehl qid
"He ' \ al .... :i:,\ ,hn...,ccl U\ .... hate\er
,11u ,1n. 1.ou al\l.ay, iz1, c 1.Pur tx-q
llr .11 .....1\, ,aul there·, not a lot of
mone) 1n education. hut tht" reward~

arc grl.'c1t ." Karen ~aid .
Doug. one of ~oeckel' , two
,on, . -.aid. "He wa!. the <.ame for
me a, he wa!. forothcr student.,. He
""a, ,i role model for ,tudent, going into cdu..:at1on and a maJnr Jn ·
fluen1.: c 1n my life. a<. ...,ell a~ many
other, ..
Boh 1.o...,cn. d1r,·i.: tor of uni\er ,11:.,, rclat11 ,n, . '-"a., the ma., tcr of
,crcrnon1c, Prc.,nlcnt Ed,.., ,ucJ
Hammontl. !>on fuengc,. department cha1t of Health and Human
Perform,m..:c. and Charle\ Rrchm.
former HIS\' head men ·, ha,ket hall coach: made remark., i:onccm 101? ~1ncc kcl'~ ,e!"·1cc to FHSt:
" fk ,.,, 111 al"' a;,, tx- rr,r,cded
and :idm,rcc1 for h1, hanl ,.1.ork an,1
de-d1car1nn to r-HSl : ... Rrchm v11d

Riley quit Knicks with nothing to say, now speaks up
!'-IEW YORK (AP) . Pat Rile~ .
~-ho had link to ~y whtn ht qu,1 tht
Sev,, York Knick., 1n Junt. Ma.ttrd h1J
formcr team. ~ym~ he "'u "u~.
manipulart-0. pronmed. qrnnud .
thre.actMd -

In I srory puM"hed Sund•~ in rhe
Yor\ Dail>- ~ev.·, . Riley uH1 he

N,..,.

"'·u rre.11ted unfair!\. r" tram ~ ·~nr rn,e Cht-ckem 1n f0or ~.1.(00(
wtth the Knick,
" I ti'>( tired nfl'oein11 uc.ct1, man1pu la1ed . rfom1~. 1iinorc-d. thre.11e~
and e~enrw,11~ . I l?O( tir~ of ~ t-o1, l'l<'t II, in1t up to h1' worc1." Rilt,
~Id

"He ...-ent from l'lc1ni my ally to
my adv~ The r t ' ~ I ca~ to
'."-ie"' York wa, Oave Checkett~ Rut

h(- ' \

.11~ the rra<.0n I lefr ..

Ch~·cket:, re~ponded "1th c-quall\
har-h ~(lf<l\ . ,,rninjl a ,tarrment Sun
,lay 1n "'h1ch he called Rile\. ·\ ~ llJ ·
•atron( nutraire'1U\
' Thrn ujlh011l h1\ four\. ear. .I( he3<1
: oach. ar1\1 even fol10~1njl h1~ re,1iz l'lahoo. we have ahuyc. trealed
wPat Riley with the utm<l'lt nf rt' ·
trtct an<1 d1Jn1ty ." ('ht'Ckett,;' c.talt·-

" ~1y goals arc
to activate one
1hird of my new
idea,, complete
the Intramural
rule hook and inerease participation," Haag ,aid .

Although he
Ron Haag
strive, for pro·
fc, , ionali~rn
amon g hi, '1U ·
dent ofli.:1ator~ and ,1u<lcn1 ~taff. Haag
-.aid the numhcr nne goal for C\cr:, tine in\olvcJ in the intramural pro1,'.ram ,~ to have fun .
He also .:itc, 1ntr;.imural, a, . not
only an opportunity to ha\'e fun . hut
a, an opportunity to l'\cncfit from the
acti\'11\c, in other a, pcct, .
" I think you t:a n learn .i, mm:h m
a n intramural pm~ram .i ~ 1n ,In) cl.i,,room ." Haa~ ,;11d.
.., hche\'c in mmatton I like 111
1.:h<1nge thin!!, ,ind m y ~ompctill\C
nature '-"111 pu,h me tc1 make Fort
Hay, ' , intramural program the hc,1 m
the nation"

Haag hcl1e\C\ ln rra mural, \hould
10\olvc a, mut: h of the \ludent 1-<,d:.,,
J<. p,,,.,,hl c
" I f 1hcrL' .ire 1.1100 ,rudcnt, in
'-".hool. m:, /.'" :11 "111 h,nc l.fJ<J{) ,ru
Lien!, in"•h cd 1n lntr;imu r.11,
"ff there ,1rc '- _1)()() , rudent,. m:,
).'.11,11 1, t(I h,I\C <; _11,1 ,tudl'nt, 1n
'"'" t'cl. " 11 .-t.l ~ qrd
11.u~ rn\ 11c, , rudt·nh rn ,. 1,11 the
1ntr.imur:il nffice
"Come o,cr an,! rar11c1p~rc If
qu,k nt, h.1, e .1n~ quc, uon,. 1hc, , ,1n
,top i" the ,nrramural nff1, <' .ind .id,
\l.·c h.n,· ,nmcrh 1n11 f,,r i-,r r-. .. nt•
Don ·, tx- afraid 10 , <>m e !--,
" If '.l.t' don ' t ha,c ,; pr11)1 ,1m 1tu1
1nr crr,r, ~nmc,•nr v.r ..., ,1! , rr.irc ""c
ii rhcrr 1, t'n c111J,?h 1nrrrrq _.. l!.i.-ti,:
,,ml

Refnre , 0m1n1? 1.. FHSI HM~
"'a, rhr " )n1r.1 mur.1L'¼'r lln<:",, [)1~·
ror and P:\C ( ·rntrr ( ·r,,,nl1nat0!' and
.\ ~<,1 ,tan t Wrr-<1!11 nii Cnac h :II Cha.1rnn
<.;r;irr C,1llrjlC' .·· hr \a,<1
fb.lll dcc 1<l<'d to , omr 1,1 f·l iS I ·
Rrlc, c.;11c1 h1\ fiMI ,1t'\· 1~1nn 10 k ,1, r
r<" , ,m~,·. "It"' a,., m,,, cur ,nm~ f,cl,l
,·a~ aftrr the Kn1c\c~ "'rrr rl1 m:
.rn.t An '' l1pllr1Un11\ Ill t'>('\' c>~(' part nf
nate<l from the pla\.off, an,1 he "'~,
,,n(' of th<- h(-,t rrn jlram, in rhr n,1 .
rcp0f!Nll:, pr-K~d hy nl('d.ru, ,..
1,,,n_" nt- \airl
make a r:k-c1c.1on "'ht-ther rn •1iin .,
contr11et c,tent1on

m('nl u11I "We reizrct he h.i.~ rlct:tr.!
not to a<.' I with \tmilar profr<.,1nn.i.l
1,m We cannot c,·en attempt lo ~, ·
rlain h1~ ruhl1 ~ f'(l~ l11re ..

··············d
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Volleyball team boosts win record
Ali Moore

Staff Writer
The Lady Tiger Volleyball team
has a 4-7 record after participating in
the New Mex.ico Highlands lnvita1ional in Afhuqucrque. N.M .. last
weekend.
According to a release, given by
Head Coach Jody Wise, the women
faced Southern Nazarene and the
College of the Southwest on Friday.
Beginning the day, the Tigers
battled Sou them Naz.arcnc to produce
a 3-0 shutout, going 15-10, 15-4, I816.
After playing four matches against
the College of the Southwest. the Tigers walked away with a loss going
15-13, 3-15, 4-15. 8- 15.
According to Wisc. the Tigers
toughest competition came against
the College of the Southwest..

1

"We playe<l pretty well !he entire
tournament, ex.cept for both games
againsttheCollege of the Southw1:st,"
Wise said.
The Tigers 1.: ompete<l against three
teams on Saturday , Lubbock Christian, New Mexico Highlands University and the College of the Southwest.
The Tigers· only win was against
Lubbock Christian , which gave them
their now standing record of 4-7.
The Tigers again began their day
with a shutout match record of 3-0
going 15-11, 15-8, 15-11.
According to a release, the second
game went to ex.treme differences
when the women were shutout hy
New Mexico Highlands Uni,·ersi1y
going 10-15, 1-15, 14-16.
The final game against the College
of the Southwest again resulted in a
loss for the Tigers going 0-15. 815.15-13.10-15.

According to Wise. the Tigers'
mai n c.:on1.:crn was lad(, of intensity.
which they will he flx.:using more on
in the u~oming practices.
"Volleyball is a game of momentum ," Wise said.
"When l>Ur intensity is up we are
\·cry tough to beat. only when we start
to let up is when we do our worst,"
senior defcn~e player Jennifer Junes
said.

According to Wise, defense was
the best of the weekend. and the hitters and blockers didn't do 4uitc as
well.

This weekend the Lady T iger Volleyball team will be hosting the conference opener against Western State
in Gross Memorial Coliseum at 5
p.m. Friday.
According to Wise, the team is
hopi ng for a large. noisy crowd to
help c.:heer them on .

Men defeat Adams State in recent run

UP AND OVER Lady Tiger Andrea Ladwig, freshman, spikes the ball as McPherson Lady
Bulldogs Tiffany Hall and Merp Greene try to block in last weeks game. The Lady Tigers went
on to win the match. (University Leader photo by Matt Shepker)

Three New Filling Stations For You!

fill up on cash ... make deposits ...

Hays· thre e new "filling stations" are

.

or transfer money without ever

now open - three new drive-up
ATMs. one at each of Emprise Bank's
three convenient locations.

getting out of your car.

Drive-Up Convenience ...
Now East, West and Downtown, Too
Best of all. Em prise Bank's new drive-up ATMs are all over town -

Rod Smith

Staff Writer
Saturday. for the first time in coach
Jim Krob's eight-year tenure as cross
country coach at Fort Hays State. the
Tiger men defeated the Adam's State
cross country team. 73 to 94.
Both men's and women's teams
posted third-place finishes.
On the men' s side, two Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference
schools finished ahead of the Tigers.
Western S1a1cdomina1cd, scoring only
I 8 points. while New Mexico Highlands nudged the Ti gers hy nine points.
The women's team results were:
I. Adams Stale, 20; 2. Western State,

52; 3. FHSU, 82: 4. Colorado Col- ond behind in 12th.
lege, l 00; 5. New Mexico Highlands,
Rounding out the scoring for the
123.
men were freshman Brian Wichael.
The top placer for the Tiger men · 15th, and junior Jason Haskett, 33rd.
was junior Jason Shanahan, who finAccording to Kroh. senior Sumished third. covering the 5-mile course mer Vann. sophomore Chandra
with a time of26:38.
Russel l. and frc!>hman SummerGreen
According to Krob. Shanahan·s all had good races.
cffon was his best time ever as a
Vann placed 19th and Russell 21st.
Tiger.
in the women's rac·c. which had 54
The only other top IO finish c.:amc entries.
from junior Jennifer West, who ran
Sen ior Leslie Niel sen. who fin the 5k women's course in 19:48.
ished 27th . .ind Green. 28th, also
Other top placers for the men were scored for the women.
junior A.J. Lee and freshman Jc.:th
According to Kroh. the Western
Fout~.
State men and the Adams State
The second Tiger to fi nish. Lee women, the two overall winners. are
placed 11th. Fouts was only one sec- two o f the top teams in the nation.

When he promises
you the sun, the
moon and the stars,
tell him you'll settle
for a rock.

at 27th

and Vine, at 27th cind Heil!, and at 12th and Main. Wherever you live. work
or shop. you can take care of banking business any time of the day or night.
in any w ea ther. Plus. there·s no transaction fee when you use your Emprise
Bank ~TM card at any or these three convenient drive-up ATM locations.
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